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i
Arrowroot starch, as known other natural starch type which have weakness of
naturc of chcrnistry and physical cau:;ing usagc of arrowroot starch at food industry
limited. For that hence r"quit" to be conducted repair of nature of physical and
chemistry by modifi arowroot starclr. Until now known many method used to
modifu .tui"tr. Rhlougtr many mBthod modify starch have sufficiently long
developed, however most of all research development about starch modification only
focused to iinprove the nature of natural starch chemistry and physical. other side in
fact there are big potency that starch modification do not can only improve the nature
of chemistry unA pnysilal, but also can improve physiological effect of modified
srarch. that;ill give fiealth effcct which to the advantage of which consuming it'
-' ' 
This reseaich aims to get techrrique to modifr of b"utyiic Starch and to know
physical and chemistry characteristic of butyric arrowroot starch' There are two
treatrncnt in this rcscarch, that is suspensi pH (8, l0 and 12) and anhidrida butyric
concentration ( 5, 10, 15,2A and25%\. Analysis of butyric starch sintesis optimation
are conducted with regresi analysis, rvith parameter analyse persen butil and degree
of substitution. The other analysis prarameter covers microscopy, swelling power,
and transmintance of butyric arrowroot starch'
It can be concludJthat to kcep, of optimum condition of it can bc reached at
,rrp"nriprf lb,una anhydride !{t" concetration of 2O/o. Characteristic physical
uni"f,"*ir,.y of butyriciarch is influenced by level ofdegtee of substitution ( DS)'
Starch butyric witfr iigtr degree of r;ubstitution have clearness (transmintance 
o/o),
stabil and power swelling than natural arrowroot starch'
@fsubstitution
Introduction
Native starches from various sources have disadvantaged properties, so limit
its usage in the food product applic:ation. Because of tlrat' starch can be applied
widely, then it need physical and chemical propt:rties improvement' The
improvement of starches physical an<J chemical property rvill be conducted by starch
modification.
Since 1970s up to now there are many researches about starch modification'
But generally the previous researches just focus to improve the physical and
chemical properties improvement. Actually, in other hand the starch 
modification
not only able to improve its physical ernd chemical properties 
but give advantageous
physiological effects for host health wlto consumed'
Basedontheproblem,thentheresearchfocusto(i)studyingfactorsthat
influeneq thc buryrylatq{--arrowroot starch synthesis fPy""y:t :t"::1
especially suspension pFI, reaction dutation and butyrate arrhydride 
concenfration in
its relation with degree of substitutiorr (DS) of butyrylatetl arrowroot starch and 
(ii)
studying the characterization of butyrylated arrowroot starch'
The general obiectives of the research is to obtain thre modification 
method of
butyrylatecl arrowroot starch for food and obtaining its physical' chemical' 
and
physiological properties, while the sF:cific goals of the rq;earch are 
(i) to obtain the
modification method of butyrylated arrowroot starch for food and (ii) to know
physicalandchemicalcharacteristicsofbutyrylatedarrowr,rotstarch.
Materials and method
1. Research materials
Main materials for the research is arrowroot starch from arrowroots extraction
that are obtained from Wagir sub district, Malang regenc), East Java. The chemical
materials for butyrylated arrowroot starch such as butyratc anhydride 
(Sigma)' HCI'
NaoH, Aquades, and technical ethanol. For physical and chemical characterization
analysis of the butyrylated arrowroot starch. it neecls ethanol' FlcL' KOH'
phenoltalin in<iicator (pp) and aquades'
2. Research stages
The research divided into 2 stages. The detail sta'ges as follow: first stage'
butvrylated arrowroot starch synthesis from arrowroot starch' and 
the second stage'
physicalandchemicalcharacterizatiolrofbutyrylatedarrorwootstarch.
Stage I: Butyrylated arrowroot starch synthesis
At this stage, initially tlte extracted arrowroot starch from Malang local
varietv arrowroot is prepared. The en'rugh age alrowroots (*10 months) are cleaned'
1washed. and .rasped then extracted the starch. The obtain,:d 
starch, beside analyzed
by proximate analysis also by amilose and amilopectin content 
analysis' After
arrowroot starch is obtained, and the'n synthesis of butyrylated 
arrowroot starch is
done, by controlling some influencinll factors to reaction 
effectiveness of anhydride
butyrate esterification, such as pH. reactant concentration and 
reaction time'
Butyrylated arrowroot starch synthesis by reacting it with budrate 
anhydride' with
controtling t'lre influencing factors a1e1q!ained above'
"-"tt*.ri-[" tnoOifoine tfie-AeveiopEilThe butyrylated arrowroot starch synthesis by m d fing h  t
methods by Singh et al. (2004). Thc experitnented treatments including 
reaction
time, suspension pH and reactant concentration' The 
parameter analysis including (i)
butyril percentage by using Singh et al, (2004), and (ii) DS by using Singh et al
(2004) method-
StageII:Physicalandchemicalcharacterizationofbutyrylatedarrowroot
starch
Atthestagell.physicatandchemicalcharacterizationofstagetbutyry-lated
arrowroot starch is done. The observt:d parameters (i) syneresis (Tainal el al' 2005)'
(ii) FTIR spektrae (singh et a|.2004).. (iii) solubility and swelling power (Lawa et al'
2004), (iv) Brabender viscography (l'awal et al' 2004)' (v) light transmittance fA
(Singhetal.2004)(vi)amilosecontent(%)(Juliano.lg?lllrMohammadkhan.
2005) (vii) RS content (Englyst and Cummings' 1988)
Results and discussion
Synthesis of butyrylated arrowroot starch
The results showed that butyril percentage improve along with 
the reaction
time,butthebutyrilpercentageimprovementisnotlinear,butintheformof
quadratic curve of equation Y : I .57ii+0.047x-0'001x2' with R2 
:0'886' By trsing the
equation. then the optimum reactiotl time will be achievecl at the minute 
of 23'7' the
butylpercentagevaltreof2.63landttrentendtodecrease(Figurel).
DSbutyrylatedarrowrootStarchalsoincreasealclngwiththereactiontime
increase. The DS increase also not linear- but in the form of 
quadratic curve with
equation of y : 0.036+0.001x {2.31r8x10-s1, with R2 :0.884' From the equation' 
it
can be calculated the optimum reac:tion time with degree of substation 
0'046' It
showed that at minute of 23.7 the butyril groups diffusion and absorption 
into starch
molecule occuned well. According to Clark (2002), based on collision theory' if 
the
collision occurrence frequency among particles increase' then it will improve 
the
reaction sPeed.
! ' Lams Resksi (menit)
Figur I . Relation between time of rea<:tion and butyryl grottp butyrylated arrowroot
starch
ThebutyrylatedarrowrootstarchSynthesispro0essatpHl0andwith
butyrate anhydride concentratio n of 20o/o, butyril percentagle of butyrylated amowroot
starch reach 7.595Vo and the substitution degree reach 0.187. greater than other
treatment combination (ct =5%). It showed that at pH l0 the starch molecules will
reactive and tend to swell so oH groups"easy to release fnrm the starch molecule' 
So
the esteril'ication process will occurs easily and produce higher butyril percentage
ancl cleuree of suhstittrtion if conrpare:d witlt at pH 8'0 or l2'0 (F'igtrre 2)' The resttlts
is different with the Bhosale and Singhal (2006) results at octenyl succinyl starch
synthesis of corn starch and amaranthstarch that the optimum pH is 8'0'
The butyril percentage and Dij of butyrylated arrowroot starch increase with
the increase of butyrate anhydride concentration increase to 20o/o' It showed that
until 20%o concentration, thcre is reaction speed improve that is caused by 
particles
collision. The results similar with L,awal (2008) study that noted the MS increase
along with the propilena oxide concentration increase, so able to cause the 
collision
speed increase between starch molecule with the propilena oxide molecule'
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Figur2.Relationbetweentimeofr.::actionanddegreeofsubstitutionbutyrylated
alTowroot starch
Characterization of butyrylated arrowroot starch
FT-IR spektrae of native starch clifferent with the FT-IT of butyrylated
arrowroot starch. At butyrylated arrowroot starch fon4s new 
peak at the 1740'64
cmrrvavelength and the peak decrease at 1640'29cm-trvavelength 
(Figure 3a and
3b), that showed the C:o bond existence of butyril groul)S. According to 
Xi el al,
(2006). beside forms nerv peak at absrorbance of 1740'54'cm-1, the propionate 
starch
also forms new valley at 1083.9crn-l absorbance that related 
with amorphous
it*.t,,.i in the starch. Absorbance at the rvavelength of 1047 crn:l related 
rvith the
crystallinestructLlreinthestarclr.Itshowedthearrowrootstarchmodificationby
usingbutyrateanhydrideacidabletoimprovetheam<lrphouspartofarrowroot
starch
Viscosityofarrowrcrotstarclrpastehigherifcomparedwiththebutyrylated
arrowrootstarch.Besidethatalsoknownthatthebutyrylatedarrowrootstarchhas
lowerpeakviscosityandhighercorrkinginstability.Thehighestviscosityshown
that starch granules has swollen per{bctly'
The higher DS. its viscosity t'3nd to lower' Accorcling to 
swinkls (1985)' the
viscositydecreaseofstarchpastewiththehigherDlicausedbythegranules
produced sticky colloid dispersion 'when it is heated' starch aggregate 
is hydrated
and the starch molecule become solut'le' The further 
heatirrg at the high temperature
cause the weakening of starch granules compactness and damaging 
of paste
stmcture. so the swollen granules are liagile and decrease 
the viscosity (Said' 2005)
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Figure 3a. FTIR profil of arrowroot starch
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Figure 3b' FTIR profil of butyrylated alrowroot starch
swelling power of butyrytated arrowroot starch tend to increase 
along with the
increase of Ds of butyrylated arrowroot starch' It is caused by the 
modificatim by
esterification able to cause the asso':iation force weakcning as the 
reducing of
hydroxylgroupradicalsowillincleasetheswellingpowerofmodifiedstarch
(Figure4).TheresultssimilarwiththeZaena|atal,(2005)studythatnoted
esterification significantly able to improve the native starch 
swelling power' and
generally by increasing the DS also will increase the value'
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l:igure 4. lielatiorr betwecn of degree of substitution and srvelling 
power butyrylated
Thebufyrylatedarrowrootstarchwithsubstitutiondegreeof0.l8Thas
20.l50 clarity higher if compared with the clarity level rvith butyrylated 
arrowroot
starch paste with 0.053;0.120; and (1.140 (a:0.001) Dii at the day-r observation'
.l'he clarity level of butyrylated arro*root starches at tlre clay-5 observation 
and day-
l0 also havc similar charactcristic wir:h thc day-l obscrvation. It 
shoed that modificd
arrowrootStarchabletoimprovetheclarityofarrowrootstarchpaste.
The increasc of arrowroot star,ch paste blarity is cxpected as 
the consequence
of butyril *,:uo substitution at the irrrowroot starch mo]lecute. 
The substitution of
butyrilgroupcausetheloosenessol"moleculebondsandpreventthemoleculeto
close each other so produce higher clitrity starch paste' 
Th': similar results showed at
theacetylsagostarchpaste(Polrraya,2005;Said2005),thecomstarchand
acet-vlation Potatoes (Singh et
showed that rhodified starch
tendencY to retrogate'
SynerisisofbutyrylatedarrowrootstarchbecomelovlerwiththeDSincrease,
in the 3-5: 12.24hotrrc storages (o:0'05)' The arrowroot starches 
paste that store
in 4oc have synerisis of 37.6%; 53'33o"oand 58'00% 
respectively 
"l ];'; i:":t:::
ff-alJ;; butvl,!4eq at have
synerisis of 2'60;17'00 and 33'007o respectively 
forutotuge of lS; Z+; ffi::t:
ffi;;*; n*n", DS of butyryrated arrowroot starch. the 
more stable toward
coldtemperature.Thelowsynerisisvaluecanbeusedastheindicatorsthatthestarch
stable relative at the low temperature'
Theamilosecontentofbutyrylated.arrowrootstarchwithDSthatisdifferent
(cr :0.05)- The results different with the Lawal et at' 
(21)04'l::j::':::::::i
;;; ;in- uo,*uooo groundnur (voandzeia subte*anean) 
bv esterification
.. r,, - ^-.i.t^+i^n ic
ffiil; ;; change amirose ilaction. whire modification 
bv oxidation is
r- *^Jijiaa+in- rrrith
ffi;J;;;;"r" uln,yror" fraction- rt is caused bv starch modifieation 
with
- 
-^ +L^ ^+-rnh
".#;;;;:; 
,he break of grl,cosidic bond at amilose fraction. 
so the starch
amilose content decrease'
Conclusion
The maximum butyril percentage and DS 
are achieved \n 23'7 minutes
reactiontimes,dispersionpHl0,andbutyrateanhydridgconcentrationof20"hand
witheachvalueof5.25%oand0.ST.Synthesisofbutyrylatedarrowrootstarchable
tocausenewpeak.ThenewpeakofFT-IRspektraeofbutyrylatedarrowrootStarch
is at 1740.64 cm-r wavelength that sho'ived 
the C=O bond presence of butyril group'
Thephysicalandclremical.characteristicsofbutiryrylatedstarchare
influencedbytheDS..lhebutyrylatedarrowrootstarchhavepeakviscositylower
andhigherStabilityifcomparedwithnativearrowrootstarch.Theswellingpowerof
butyrylatedarrowrootstarchincreasealongwiththeDliincreaseofbutyrylated
arrowrootstarch,whileitsclarityincreasewiththeDSincrease.Thereisdifference
betwerenamilosecontentofbutyrylater:larrotwootstarchwithdifferentDS.
a/, 2004). the Paste claritY
with butYrate anhYdride ab'le
measurement results
to prevent the starch
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